ABSTRACT. Several citrus cultivars including ʻMarshʼ grapefruit (Citrus paradisi Macf.) and ʻFallgloʼ tangerine [Bower citrus hybrid (C. reticulata Blanco × C. reticulata × C. paradisi) × Temple tangor (C. reticulata × C. sinensis L. Osbeck)] are prone to develop postharvest peel pitting at nonchilling temperatures. This disorder is characterized by depressions in fl avedo that ultimately affect oil glands. Although the fundamental cause for this disorder has not been well defi ned, increasing evidence indicates that alteration in peel water status during postharvest handling of fruit plays a major role. ʻFallgloʼ tangerines developed postharvest peel pitting when transferred from low (30%) to high (90%) relative humidity (RH) storage. To determine the number of hours of dehydration prior to storage at high RH suffi cient to induce peel pitting in ʻMarshʼ grapefruit and ʻFallgloʼ tangerines, fruit were exposed to low RH conditions for increasing periods of time and then washed, coated with commercial shellac-based wax, and stored at high RH. Only 2 hours of low RH storage were suffi cient to induce peel pitting in ʻFallgloʼ and ʻMarshʼ after transfer to high RH. The severity of pitting in ʻFallgloʼ tangerines was greater than in ʻMarshʼ grapefruit. Weight loss of fruit at the end of low RH storage and peel pitting after 3 weeks of storage at high RH were signifi cantly correlated. RH conditions in the fi eld at the time of harvest affected susceptibility to peel pitting in both cultivars. Peel pitting was more severe when fruit were harvested at low fi eld RH than high fi eld RH when followed by treatments that induce peel pitting. The data suggest that harvesting susceptible cultivars at high RH, and minimizing exposure to low RH after harvest, could reduce the commercial impact of postharvest peel pitting.
Postharvest peel pitting at nonchilling temperatures is a storage disorder described in a number of citrus cultivars, including ʻNavelinaʼ sweet orange (C. sinensis) (Casas and Garcia-Bataller, 1986; Lafuente and Sala, 2002) , ʻNavelateʼ sweet orange (Agusti et al., 2001) , ʻMarshʼ grapefruit (Petracek et al., 1995) , and ʻFall-gloʼ tangerine (Petracek et al., 1998) . Peel pitting diminishes the quality of fruit for fresh market and can cause important economic losses. Peel pitting is characterized by collapse of fruit subepidermal cells. The disorder begins with depressions on the peel and later affects cells surrounding oil glands and adjacent areas of the fl avedo (Agusti et al., 2001; Alferez et al., 2003; Petracek et al., 1995) . After a few days, affected cells become more compressed. As cellular and oil gland contents are released into the intercellular spaces, depressions turn bronze in color, probably due to subsequent enzymatic oxidation (Agusti et al., 2001; Alferez and Burns, 2004; Lafuente and Sala, 2002) . Over time, large areas of the fruit surface can be affected. Although the fundamental cause for this disorder has been not well defi ned, increasing evidence indicates that variations in RH during postharvest handling and storage change the water status in fruit and lead to peel pitting in ʻNavelinaʼ and ʻNavelateʼ orange (Agusti et al., 2001; Alferez et al., 2003) and in ʻMarshʼ grapefruit (Alferez and Burns, 2004) . Previous work showed a signifi cant positive correlation between peel pitting index (PPI) and percent cumulative weight loss prior to postharvest storage at high relative humidity (RH). However, the low correlation coeffi cient suggested that changes in RH during postharvest storage might not be the sole cause of the disorder (Alferez and Burns, 2004) . It has been reported that several inductive factors may lead to similar disorders in citrus peel (Grierson, 1986) , and as such, it has been diffi cult to ascribe a particular cause to a symptom. However, the widespread nature of peel pitting among cultivars and its incidence in different citrus growing regions in the world suggest that there may be common factors causing this disorder. Environmental conditions such as temperature and RH in the fi eld have been proposed to explain the erratic incidence of peel pitting (Agusti et al., 2001; Alferez et al., 2003; Casas and Garcia-Bataller, 1986; Petracek et al., 1995) .
These observations prompted us to undertake a study with two objectives. The fi rst objective was to defi ne a threshold time of low RH storage in which fruit can be held before storage at high RH without promoting peel pitting. ʻFallgloʼ tangerine was selected because of its increased susceptibility to develop peel pitting (Petracek et al., 1998) , whereas ʻMarshʼ grapefruit was selected because its susceptibility to the disorder is less. The second objective was to determine if RH at the time of harvest infl uences the development of this peel disorder in ʻFallgloʼ tangerine and ʻMarshʼ grapefruit in Florida.
Materials and Methods

PLANT MATERIALS.
Mature ʻFallgloʼ tangerines from 15-yearold trees on sour orange rootstock (Citrus aurantium L.) used in experiments were harvested at a commercial grove in Haines City, Fla., on 21 Oct., 28 Oct., and 13 Nov. 2003 at ≈1100 HR. On 21 Oct., fruit were harvested by grasping the fruit and pulling away from the stem, whereas fruit were harvested on the two remaining dates by clipping the stem just above the calyx to avoid the rupture of peel oil glands (oleocellosis). Harvested fruit were uniform in size and free from peel defects. After harvest, fruit were transported to the packinghouse facilities located at the Citrus Research and Education Center (CREC) in Lake Alfred, Fla. Time between harvesting and processing of the fruit did not exceed 20 min in any ʻFallgloʼ experiment.
Mature ʻMarshʼ white grapefruit were harvested at two locations in two consecutive seasons. In season 1, fruit were harvested from 15-year-old trees on sour orange rootstock from a commercial grove in Vero Beach, Fla., in Mar. 2003. Fruit were transported to the packinghouse at CREC within 3 h. During transport average RH was of 42% ± 2% and temperature was 24 ± 2 °C. In season 2, fruit were harvested from 15-year-old trees located at CREC in Mar. 2004. Fruit were harvested on two different dates, each with disparate RH conditions in the fi eld but similar temperatures. On 11 Mar. 2004, fruit were harvested when RH was 44% and temperature was 20 °C, whereas on 16 Mar., fruit were harvested at 89% RH and 21 °C. In both cases, harvesting was carried out at 0900 HR. Fruit were delivered to the packinghouse within 20 min after harvest.
CONDITIONS OF STORAGE. EXPT. 1. To determine if low RH storage prior to washing and waxing ʻFallgloʼ tangerines promoted peel pitting, fruit harvested on 21 Oct. 2003 were randomly divided into eight duplicated lots of 30 fruit each. Two lots were washed and stored for 10 d either at 30% ± 1% RH and 20 ± 1 °C [vapor pressure defi cit (VPD) 1637 Pa] or 90% ± 1% RH and 20 ± 1 °C (VPD = 233 Pa) and were considered as controls for washed fruit. Two additional lots were washed and waxed immediately after harvest and stored at the same conditions, and these were considered as controls for the washed and waxed fruit. The remaining four duplicated lots were stored for 2 or 6 d at 20 ± 1 °C and 30% ± 1% RH. After 2 or 6 d of storage at 30% RH, one of the duplicated lots of 30 fruit was washed and transferred to 90% RH, or washed and coated with commercially available shellac-based wax (StaFresh 590 HS; FMC Food Tech, Lakeland, Fla.) on conventional commercial brushes and air-dried prior to transfer to 90% RH. Fruit remained in 90% RH storage for 4 d before evaluation for peel pitting. Table 1 outlines treatment strategies for Expts. 1, 2, and 3. In all experiments, RH was continuously monitored. A 30% RH was achieved by placing an electric dehumidifi er in the storage room, whereas a 90% RH was the equilibrium RH achieved by storing plant material in the rooms.
EXPT. 2. To study the effect of cumulative hours of low RH storage on the incidence and severity of pitting, eight duplicated lots of 30 uniform ʻFallgloʼ tangerine fruit were used. One duplicated lot was washed and waxed on conventional commercial brushes on the packingline immediately after harvest and kept at 90% ± 1% RH for 21 d, and was considered as the control lot (Table 1) . Seven duplicated lots were stored at 20 ± 1 °C and 30% ± 1% RH. After 2, 4, 8, 16, 24, 48, or EXPT. 3. The effect of RH at the time of harvest on development and severity of peel pitting was investigated in ʻFallgloʼ tangerines and ʻMarshʼ grapefruit. For both cultivars, fruit were harvested at contrasting RH conditions but similar temperatures. In the case of ʻMarshʼ grapefruit, fruit were harvested on 11 Mar. 2004 (39% RH, 21 °C, VPD = 1520 Pa) and 16 Mar. 2004 (94% RH, 21 °C, VPD = 150 Pa). RH was measured over a period of 10 d before both harvest dates. In both cases, RH fl uctuated between 25% and 94% during a night/day cycle. Fruit were divided into four duplicated lots of 30 fruit each. One duplicated lot was washed and waxed on conventional commercial brushes on the packingline and stored at 90% ± 1% RH for 21 d, and was considered as the control lot (Table 1 ). The remaining three duplicated lots were stored for 1, 3 or 6 d at 20 ± 1 °C and 30% ± 1% RH. After 1 d, 3 d, or 6 d, a duplicated lot was washed and waxed and then transferred to 90% RH. In the case of ʻFallgloʼ tangerines, fruit were harvested on 13 Nov. 2003 (42% RH, 26 °C, VPD = 1950 Pa) and 28 Oct. 2003 (89% RH, 24 °C, VPD = 330 Pa). RH measured over a period of 10 d before harvest ranged from 40% to 94% during a night/day cycle. Fruit were divided into three duplicated lots of 30 fruit each. One duplicated lot was washed and waxed on conventional commercial brushes on the packingline and kept at 90% ± 1% RH for 21 d, and was considered as the control lot. The remaining two duplicated lots were stored for 1 or 3 d at 20 ± 1 °C and 30% ± 1% RH. After 1 or 3 d, a duplicated lot was washed and waxed and then transferred to 90% RH. Peel pitting was evaluated after 21 d at high RH storage (Table 1) .
ESTIMATION OF PEEL PITTING AND CUMULATIVE WEIGHT LOSS.
At various times during experiments, fruit were inspected and peel pitting quantifi ed. Peel pitting was evaluated following two procedures. The fi rst procedure used a PPI estimate as previously described (Alferez et al., 2003) . Briefl y, fruit were visually rated on a scale according to the number and extent of pits, from 0 (no pits) to 3 (severe pitting) and PPI calculated according to: Σ [peel pitting scale (0-3) × number of fruit within each class]/total number of fruit. The second procedure used the visual-rating procedure described by Petracek et al. (1998) that takes into account the number of collapsed oil glands on the surface of the peel in affected areas. In this case, severity of damage was rated using a visual scale based on the number of collapsed oil glands/fruit (0 = no pits, 1 = 1 to 3 pits, 2 = 4 to 10 pits, 3 = 11 to 30 pits, 4 = 31 to 100 pits, 5 = more than 100 pits). Cumulative percent weight loss was monitored during the experiments and data presented as the mean ± SE.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. Means of percentage cumulative weight loss and PPI were analyzed using the regression procedure. Analy-sis of variance and Duncanʼs multiple range test were performed on means of PPI after cumulative hours of dehydration using the statistical package available in SAS (Cary, N.C.).
Results
EXPT. 1. CHANGING POSTHARVEST STORAGE RH FROM 30% TO 90% PROMOTED PEEL PITTING IN ʻFALLGLOʼ TANGERINE. ʻFallgloʼ tangerine was selected for these studies because it is very susceptible to develop peel pitting, and signifi cant economic losses occur in this variety (Petracek et al., 1998) . PPI of fruit stored constantly at 30% (low) or 90% (high) RH remained around 0.2, and no difference was found between washed and waxed and washed fruit (Fig. 1) . PPI sharply increased when fruit were transferred from low to high RH, and this effect was more pronounced if fruit were waxed before transfer to high RH. More prolonged storage at low RH resulted in higher PPI after transfer to high RH. The number of collapsed oil glands increased with time of storage at high RH, and later stages were characterized by increased amount of affected fl avedo tissue, including tissue between oil glands, and generalized browning ( Fig. 2A-D) . In cases where harvesting was done by grasping the fruit by hand, oleocellosis was also present.
EXPT. 2. CUMULATIVE HOURS OF LOW RH STORAGE BEFORE HIGH RH STORAGE INCREASED THE INCIDENCE OF PEEL PITTING AND PERCENTAGE OF AFFECTED FRUIT.
Previous work with ʻMarshʼ grapefruit demonstrated a signifi cant correlation between duration of low RH storage before transfer of fruit to high RH storage and PPI (Alferez and Burns, 2004) . This result led us to examine the time of low RH storage necessary to develop peel pitting in both ʻMarshʼ grapefruit and ʻFallgloʼ tangerine. ʻMarshʼ grapefruit was subjected to increasing time of low RH storage, then washed, waxed, and stored at high RH for up to 21 d. After 1 week of storage at constant high RH, fruit did not develop pitting 
z G = grapefruit; T = tangerine; RH = relative humidity. symptoms ( Table 2) . PPI of fruit held between 3 and 9 h at low RH prior to washing and waxing and transfer to high RH was between 0.1 and 0.24, whereas PPI of fruit held at low RH between 12 and 72 h was ≈0.5 to 0.6. More prolonged periods of low RH storage (6 or 10 d) before transfer to high RH increased PPI to about 0.7. After 3 weeks of high RH storage, PPI of fruit previously kept for 3 h at low RH was similar to that of controls (PPI = 0.1), but 6 h of low RH storage caused a three-fold increase in PPI. PPI in fruit kept for 6 or 10 d at low RH before transfer to high RH was 1.15 and 1.2, respectively. To study the effect of dehydration time prior to washing, waxing and transfer to high RH storage in a more susceptible cultivar, a similar experiment was carried out using ʻFallgloʼ tangerines. Harvested fruit were held for periods of up to 72 h at 30% RH, then fruit were washed, waxed and stored at 90% RH for up to 21 d. Only 2 h of low RH storage before transfer to high RH were enough to promote a 6-and 10-fold increase in PPI after 1 or 3 weeks of storage at high RH, respectively (Table 2 ). In general, peel pits were more numerous in ʻFallgloʼ tangerines than in ʻMarshʼ grapefruit and fi nal PPI observed was greater after storage at high RH.
When both cultivars were stored at low RH for periods up to 72 h, a signifi cant positive correlation was found between PPI observed 21 d after high RH storage and cumulative percentage weight loss at the end of the low RH storage treatment (P < 0.01; Fig. 3A ), indicating that the higher the weight loss at the end of low RH storage period, the more pitting developed after storage at high RH. Interestingly, when ʻMarshʼ grapefruit were stored at low RH for more prolonged periods (6 and 10 d) before transfer to high RH, the relationship between PPI at the end of the experiment and cumulative weight loss at the end of low RH storage was sigmoidal (Fig. 3B) , suggesting that water loss becomes less of a determinant of peel pitting symptoms at these later times of low RH storage.
In attempt to compare results presented here with those previously reported, postharvest peel pitting was rated according to Petracek et al. (1998) . The number of collapsed oil glands was counted and peel pitting in fruit rated from 0 to 5 in ʻFallgloʼ tangerines previously kept for 2, 8, and 16 h at 30% RH prior to washing, waxing, and transfer to 90% RH storage for up to 21 d. In general, the number of collapsed oil glands and hence peel pitting severity increased with time of storage at high RH, and with increasing time of previous low RH storage (Fig. 4) .
EXPT. 3. RH AT HARVEST AFFECTED SUSCEPTIBILITY TO PEEL PITTING. ʻFallgloʼ tangerines were harvested on three dates with disparate RH but similar temperature conditions at the time of harvest. Whereas fruit harvested at 89% RH and after rain did not develop peel pitting, fruit harvested at 42% RH developed severe peel pitting (PPI = 2.52) after 3 d of low RH storage followed by 3 weeks at 90% RH (Table 3) . In a similar way, ʻMarshʼ grapefruit were harvested on two dates with differing fi eld RH conditions but similar temperatures. Fruit harvested at 94% RH did not develop peel pitting (PPI = 0; Table 3 ). In contrast, fruit harvested at 39% RH and submitted to 1, 3, or 6 d of low RH storage prior to washing, waxing, and storage at high RH had increased PPI by the end of the experiment. 
Discussion
Increasing evidence from this work and elsewhere (Agusti et al., 2001; Alferez and Burns, 2004; Alferez et al., 2003) indicates that an alteration of water status in peel of several cultivars of citrus fruit triggered by exposure to low RH followed by high RH storage can promote peel pitting. In order to minimize pitting, we sought to defi ne low RH storage time threshold values below which peel pitting does not develop after storage at high RH. ʻFallgloʼ tangerine is hypersensitive to postharvest peel pitting (Petracek et al., 1998) . ʻFallgloʼ harvest season is typically short (October-November), and marked differences in RH between night and day are observed in Florida at this time. Peel pitting in ʻFallgloʼ tangerines was more severe than that reported in ʻMarshʼ grapefruit subjected to treatments designed to induce the disorder (Alferez and Burns, 2004;  Table 2 ). Further, the low RH storage time necessary to advance peel pitting in ʻFallgloʼ was only 2 h, indicating the importance of proper postharvest handling of susceptible cultivars to avoid large fl uctuations in RH. Waxing did not promote peel pitting in fruit unless previous dehydration occurred. In this case, waxing substantially exacerbated peel pitting. This confi rms previous results in ʻMarshʼ grapefruit showing that waxing itself is not required to promote pitting, and suggests that changes in internal fruit oxygen and carbon dioxide status promoted by waxing are not key initiation factors (Alferez and Burns, 2004) .
Both ʻFallgloʼ tangerines and ʻMarshʼ grapefruit showed a signifi cant positive correlation (P < 0.01) between PPI at the end of high RH storage and percentage cumulative weight loss at the end of low RH storage. A high correlation coeffi cient was found for both cultivars when fruit were stored at low RH for periods up to 72 h prior to rehydration. This suggests that peel water status can be a major determinant of peel pitting when postharvest handling of the fruit is delayed during the fi rst 3 d after harvest and RH is low. Interestingly, linear correlation was lost in ʻMarshʼ grapefruit when exposed for more than 72 h at low RH before rehydration, suggesting that other factors may be involved in the progression of peel pitting when low RH storage is extended in this cultivar. One explanation for this effect may be that at short durations of low RH storage, dehydrated fl avedo can draw water from albedo cells, which then become water demanding. When fruit are transferred to high RH, VPD is reduced suddenly and water potential recovers faster in the outer fruit layer (fl avedo) than in subtending albedo cells (Alferez et al., 2003) . The increased water demand of albedo and resulting suction force may subsequently cause collapse of internal fl avedo and external albedo cell layers because of their reduced ability to rehydrate (Alferez and Burns, 2004; Alferez et al., 2003) . Oil glands in affected areas can become compressed and rupture, causing browning of tissue in advanced stages. If dehydration progresses for more prolonged periods of time, albedo cell layers may collapse and lose their cellular contents before rehydration treatments commence (L. Zacarias et al., unpublished data) . Under these conditions, transfer to high RH may not promote a proportional increase in peel pitting, although water loss from spilled cellular contents proceeds unimpeded.
RH in the fi eld at the time of harvest affected the development of peel pitting, as suggested for other cultivars grown under different climatic conditions (Alferez et al., 2003; Casas and Garcia-Bataller, 1986) . ʻFallgloʼ pitted when harvested under low RH conditions and underwent a period of low RH postharvest storage followed by high RH storage, but pitting was much less when fruit were harvested when RH was high. Similar trends were obtained with ʻMarshʼ grapefruit. Under these conditions, fruit delivered to the packinghouse quickly after harvesting may not undergo suffi cient evapotranspirational water loss to induce a water pressure defi cit in fl avedo and albedo tissues capable of inducing peel pitting after transfer to 90% RH. Unfortunately, harvest at high RH also Table 2 . Peel pitting index in ʻMarshʼ grapefruit and ʻFallgloʼ tangerine stored at 90% relative humidity (RH) and 20 °C for 1, 2, or 3 weeks after washing and waxing. Fruit were stored at 30% RH for periods of 0 to 10 d (ʻMarshʼ) or 0 to 72 h (ʻMarshʼ and ʻFallgloʼ) at 20 °C prior to storage at 90% RH.
z For each cultivar, treatments within columns with the same letter are not signifi cantly different (Duncanʼs multiple range test, P < 0.01).
Weeks of storage at 90% RH after waxing increases susceptibility of fruit to oleocellosis when harvested by hand (Grierson, 1986) . However, the impact of oleocellosis could be reduced or eliminated by clipping fruit at the pedicel. These observations agree with previous work that showed that fruit from groves subjected to severe drought stress conditions had less capability of water potential adjustment and developed greater peel pitting, whereas fruit harvested from groves under less extreme dehydration conditions were able to fully recover water potential, and peel pitting was reduced (Alferez et al., 2003) . Further, fl avedo of fruit harvested from defoliated branches of ʻNavelateʼ sweet oranges had higher water potential and developed less peel pitting than fruit from nondefoliated branches in which water potential of fl avedo was more negative (Agusti et al., 2003) . In the current study, one plausible explanation for the increased susceptibility of fruit to peel pitting when harvested at low RH is that water movement within harvested fruit may be restricted by severing vascular connections from the water source in the parent tree. As a result, water potential may become more negative, increasing the potential for peel pitting. Water movement in fruit harvested at high RH would be less restricted and water potential may remain higher.
In conclusion, we have shown that ʻFallgloʼ tangerines can develop peel pitting by changing storage relative humidity from low to high. Comparison of this cultivar with ʻMarshʼ grapefruit has shown that RH at the time of harvest has an effect on the susceptibility of fruit to peel pitting, and that in general, the development of peel pitting in ʻMarshʼ is less severe than ʻFall-gloʼ. In susceptible cultivars such as ʻFallgloʼ, harvesting at low RH should be avoided and the elapsed time between harvesting, postharvest handling and storage in the packinghouse should be minimized.
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